Abstract. With performance both as hosts and routers, easy network configuration, and fast response, mobile nodes participating in MANET are suitable for Embedded computing but have vulnerable points, about lack of dynamic network topology due to mobility, network scalability, passive attacks and active attacks which make it impossible to manage continuous security authentication service. In this study, proposes Session key-Encrypted key exchange authentication mechanism for a robust authentication based on MANET and through identify wireless environment security vulnerabilities, currently being used in DH-EKE analyzes.
Introduction
Although MANET(Mobile Ad-hoc Network)d is suitable for Ubiquitous computing application because mobile nodes conduct host and function of router, unstable link, data transmission error, network expandability and the refusal of service etc those have a lot of vulnerability in security on passive and active attack [1] . In order to solve vulnerability in security of security authentication caused by MANET in this dissertation, it analyzes a routing protocol and authentication technic, suggests Session key-Encrypted key exchange authentication technic which provides security five-factor and has strong belief. from network participants in order to improve Denning-sacco attack vulnerability of EKE Protocol [2] .
Fig.1. DH-EKE Protocol
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Routing for ensuring secure communication path log 2 n bit is added to the message in order to form a single private key x and a public key to generate a signed message, an additional bit of y to each bit of the signature of the message source node. Calculating the number of bits of 0 in H(RREQ i ) to be added to the H(RREQ i ) and have the bit string g of n bits. Find the j-th bit string g j is 1, the h k-i (x j ) the hash valure in the (k-i) the row of the hash table generated for each mobile node for all j in addition to the H(RREQ) it is transmitted to the mobile node.
H(RREQ) neighbor node has received the message is for digital signature verification by applying MD5 to get H(RREQ i ) calculating the log 2 n and by calculating the number of bits in the message and added to the column, 0 H(RREQ i ), and n bit generates a string value g. It is checked whether the j-th bit string of h iAdvanced Science and Technology Letters Vol.138 (NGCIT 2016) i' (r j )=v j, gj = 1 for all j. r j is the OTP of the currently transmitted H(RREQ), v j is the H(RREQ i' ) OTP. When h i-i' (r j )=v j is a guarantee that the same can be seen that the integrity of the routing information, the integrity of the routing information, the mobile node verifies the H(RREQ) to update the v j for verification and then H(RREQ) to the search value r j repeat the forwarding process from the source node to destination node performs. Destination node receiving the H(RREQ) from the source node is transmitted via the reverse path to generate a response message H(RREP). Neighbor node receives the i-th H(RREP i ) of the destination node from a destination node can secure routing path by repeatedly performing the following H(RREP) search and update the value v j by r j for forwarding to verify from neighbor node to the source node procedure [3] , [4] , [5] , [6] .
Fig.2. H(AODV) Routing
Fig.3. Session key-EKE Authentication Process
Key exchange for authentication
After performing the initialization of the authentication key exchange phase and the verification phase register stage store H n (P) of the validation in a hash table and each of the mobile node, produce the session key by performing the encryption between source node and destination node. i-th session process between source node and destination node are shown in Fig.3 .
Source node is a randomly generated Sn∈ R [1, p-1] and the key value calculated g Sn for session key generation and, encrypts H n-i+1 (P) in which g Sn shared between source node and destination node and sent to destination node with SN_id.
Destination node is SN_id, E(H n-i+1 (P), g
Sn ) for receiving and After decoded by the H n-1 (P) for the source node is stored in the password directory, extracts g Sn . Destination node selects randomly generated Dn∈ R [1, p-1] calculate the key value g dn for session key generation, the exponential power of g dn the g Sn using a long-term secret key s and the session key K after calculation a password verifier K' to be used in the following session, The source node and destination node to produce a verification message H(K∥K') to verify whether the value matches the key generated in common. After verifying key messages generated by the H n-i+1 (P) who shared with source node g s long-term public key and the destination node g dn encrypt and g dn , with H(K∥K') is sent to source node. After receiving the message from the source node is destination node, E(H n-i+1 (P), g Dn ) decodes the character his password verification, by applying a hash function to the long-term public key of the destination node g s . It maintains a session according to whether the match his public password H(g s ) value. After source node is Sn∈ R [1, p-1] , g Sn and using the session key K= g SnDn and K' = g Sns calculated, Check the key validation messages H(K∥K') value and verified. And then encrypts the session key K=g SnDn and H n-i (P) to the session message to H(K) is applied to a hash function to K ', and transmits a destination node. K' = g Sns is an authentication key used for transmitting destination node the password verifier to the next session of the source node, only source node and destination node is the value that can be generated. Therefore, a malicious node may use the K' and send the encrypted password verifier for the source node for the next session because it does not produce a K'.
Destination node is decrypted using K' from source node check the H(K), check that share the source node and the session key K correctly. In addition, by applying the hash function again in the received password verifier H n-i (P), If H(H n-i (P)) and the value H n-i+1 (P) value of the two values compared to the values that match, destination node is to certify that the source node is to know the password correctly. If the source node and destination node perform a legal authentication process, destination node is stored in the directory and replace it with a password verifier H n-i (P) of source node.
Conclusion
MANET exhibits, mobile nodes in dynamic environments which does not establish the network infrastructure such as disaster refers to a router with a network structure that acts on each other hosts. However, the dynamic link structure of the network due to instability and a variety of passive, active attack have been exposed to, there are many security vulnerabilities. In this paper, the structure via an encrypted session key exchange and security of MANET routing environment simple and proven safety and effectiveness. Given the growth potential MANET are fusion technology is deployed in a variety of fields will be highlighted in a ubiquitous environment. But because of this, This route would require security and authentication technologies highlighted, it will take a lot of effort into the future commercialization of research.
